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“Th# clUiena of Austin re
quest the honor of your pres
ence ot the Inuufural HecepUon 
honourlnc Governor Beauford 
11. Jester and Lieutenant Gov
ernor Allan Shiver*, Tuesday. 
January the twenty-first, nine
teen hundred and forty-seven, 
Austin. Texas.
Thus read the invitations being 

mailed out over the state now by 
a committee of Austin people. The 
one mailed to this editor bore the 
name of Allan Shiver*.

And. so another regime takes over 
in Texas in a few days, and Old 
Coke will return to his sheep and 
cattle ranch around Junction.

The new officials go into office 
under the most auspicious circum
stances, and with the wish o f the 
populace for a successful adminis
tration. And# there is one thing the 
people will watch. Not too long 
ago the Texas General Fund opera
ted from year to year on a deficit 
basis. As Coke Stevenson steps 
down, the state general fund has an 
operating surplus of some 40 mill
ion dollars. 1 don't believe we 
should insist on that fund's growing, 
but I believe everybody hopes it 
will continue to operate with a plus 
balance.
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Muleshoe Boys 
Edge Levelland

Muleshoe high school basketball 
boys nosed out Levelland high in a 
conference game on the local floor 
Tuesday night. 39 to 37.

Dewitt Tiller was high point man 
o f the game, racking up 18 points 
for his side, and BM1 Jim St. Clair 
came in second with 8 points to his 
credit

Muleshoe starters were: Huff and 
St. Clair, forwards; Tiller, center; 
Lowry and Tibbets, guards. Others 
who played a part of the game 
were Fuston McCarthy, guard; Le- 
Veque and Sanders, forwards.

Coach Jerry Kirk announced the 
Yellow Jackets have now played 6 
conference games, and have won 3 
and lost 3 for a .500 conference 
standing. The team will enter a I 
tournament beginning today at Bo
vina and one at Amherst beginning 
January 30 for both boys and 
girls.

Muleshoe B team won Tuesday 
night over Bula 14 to 12. In this 
game, played after the Levelland- 
Muleshoc game. LeVequc was high 
scorer with 6 points.

Fire Dep t, is Annual Fat Stock
Reorgaiuzed, . «. Show Set M arch 22

March of Dimes Begins \
-----------  - - -  - - - itlon in tfta

indation far 
Uson. Tex** 
under way 
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td Washing

Governor-Elect Beauford Jester pledged every oo-operation in thenimu'il M----—  --------------------------■ *— *L - ---- * •*-----• ■ • ——
Infantile lor th** flirvV.

will

annual March ot Dunes sponsored by the National Foundation ftr 
'  ’ Paralysis. He is pictured with George D. Wltoon. Texas

> toe the ---------* ' '  ‘ J

s sa rs .U riw , t

Department began functioning here
Monday night when representatives .  .  cy a
of many business houses met at the (  O ltim iS S lO n c r S  S e t  
city hall, after having been warned f  . .  < nln rif>U

ee Corn*- 1 O U l U y  aOMOM f t  V
mission that a drastic increase in lo - Salaries o f county officials and 
cal insurance rates will be imposed of other county employes were set 
unless a more efficient fire de- when thc commissioners court met 
partment is organized. here Monday, County Judge Cecil

Among other things, the State jj Tate He the county of- 
Fire Marshal wants to see regular fjcc8 wi„  opt.rate on the fee basis 
dnlls. regular periods of study, and thc coming year, rather than on a 
a regularly functioning fire deport- salary basis ag in the past. 
ment before he abates his threat j be court will resume the session 
to hike rates here. the coming Saturday »o open bids on

Julian Lenau. mayor, brought the road machinery and expects to close 
details of the current s.tuation be- thD dt.als for machinery at that 
fore thc Chamber of Commerce at Umc
its meeting last Friday. ^  court approved a ,and own.

To help build up the esprit dc consent to open a road in thc 
corps of the department, the body Maple community. The consent was 
appropriated $200 to help equip a signed by j  s  McCelvey. Ben F. 
club room for the members and in ' wrighf. R. E. Caldwell. H. H. 
informal discussion several busi- Brif,gSi j  A Lee Carrie Wilson, 
ness men present offered to do- ,ind E. j  WUson
nate money privately to the fire- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0_ _ _ _ _ _ _
men’s fund. 1 C * *

The group Monday night voted tw irl S C O lltS  
to proceed with organization. Bill T l'O O p  O r g a n i z e d

M arch O f  Dimes Co. 
Committee Named

New Odd Fellow 
Officers Take Over

Muleshoe I. O. O. F. Lodge met 
January 7 for joint installation of 
officers to serve the next six months 
with Littlefield and Necdmore I. 
O. O. F. groups of Littlefield and 
Needmore. at Littlefield.

District deputy Neil Rockcy. ol 
Muleshoe was in charge o f install
ation. The Muleshoe Lodge installed:

Noble grand. Chester L. Ander- 
son.

Sescretary, Richard O. Moore.
Fin. Sec.. 0 . R. Aylesworth.
Treasurer, W. M. Dudley. •
Chaplain, Elbert Nowell.
Right support to N. G.. Royce 

Garth.
Left support, to N. G.. J. A. Lo- 

ranee.
Right support to Vice grand. Dec 

Lora nee
Left support to vice grand, L. A. 
Green.

Warden. Bill Whalen.
Conductor Henry Scarbrough.
Right scene support. Randolph 

Johnson. •
Left scene support, DDaily How

ell
Inside guardian. A. H. Oven.
Outside guardian. Tom L. Smith.

R. L. Brown, county ehalrmak for 
Texans have again been asked to I thp March ot Dimes, has announced 

do their share in the unending figh t' compoaltion of thc county conimit- 
against infantile paralysis in the an- êe verVe during the campaign, 
nual March of Dimes which opened . €.)cpec|ed to raise more money ihan 
in this state January 15. The ap- ov,,r for the ^ io n a l  fight oi| in- 
ptal will continue through January i fantiU, paralysis. He served as 
:;n, the birthday of the late Presi- tchairman and Clay Beavers is the 
dent Franklin D Roosevelt. | county treasurer.

A proclamation setting the latter Mon bt.rl| of committee
half of January aside for the an- the vai ious committees this year are 
nual appeal was signed by Gover- ^ h o d  . en, named as follows: 
nor Coke Stevenson in the presence o .  E. Lumsdcn. principal at Pro
of Governor-elect Beauford Jester K:GSS. Mra. Gail 1* Bowser, princl- 
• nd George D Wilson of Houston. pal at Circle Back; Carrol M. Jones. 
Texas chairman of the National ( principal of Liberty school; W. D. 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. Kay. Enochs superintendent; H. H. 

Although Texans are not aralgn- ! Homaley. superintendent at Thrce- 
i a specific quota, they are ex -I  Way: W. C. Cunningham, superin- 

pected t<g give liberally under the tendent and H. A. Owens, principal, 
grim reminder that the epidemic of Muleshoe.
poliomyelitis which raged in this Mr. Brown said it is pm **. ;

Amrina Aylesworth had the thrill 
o f her first cross country plane ride 
a few days ago. Claude Ayles
worth. brother of her father. Dave 
Aylesworth. flew over from Kermit 
in his new plane and tobk Amrina 
with him to Plainvicw to visit the 
grandparents and other relatives.

state last year. The national goal
by Basil O'Connor, foundation 

president, at $24,000,000. must be 
aised through the March of Dimes. 

Thc money will continue the care 
and treatment of polio victims, of 
whom there were 25,000 last year, 
and prepare against new outbreaks 
of the disease in 1947.

Both Stevenson and Jester ap
plied their personal efforts to the 
Texas drive and asked Texans to 
support it whole-heartedly.

Wilson pointed out that the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile Pa-

Boothe was re-elected fire chief, 
and O’Neil Rockey was chosen as 
assistant chief. Meeting nights were 
designated on the second and fourth 
Monday nights, (he next regular 
meeting to be a week from next 
Monday night.

Harris was elected secre
tary of the organization and Hous
ton Hart was "flamed treasurer.

A rules committee is composed of 
Earl Ladd. M. F| Harris, Chief 
Jones, and Clinton Bristow.

After the initial group enters, 
membership will be by election.

appropriate that Bailey county citi
zens give generously this year, be
cause the National Foundation has 
sent some $2,000 into the county 
this year to help us in the fight on 
the disease.

He said there have been five cases 
reported in the county during the 
last twelve months, and that the 
organization has assisted financi
ally.

Coin receivers will be distributed 
about in public places in thc next 
few days Meanwhile, those who 

rould like to contribute more sub-

R. E. Martin, 67,
Died Last Sunday

R. E. Martin. 67. retired farmer 
o f the Randlett, Okla., area, died in 
a Temple, Texas hospital, early 
Sunday, morning, it was learned 
here today.

Funeral services were conducted 
at Randlett at 2 p. m.. Tuesday. 
January 14. by Rev. A. E. Harri- 

First Baptist Church pastor 
and interment was <n Burkburnctt 
cemetery. Pallbearers were Otis 
Green. Charley Hale. Less Coff. 
ltob Sanders and Le4 Rose, all of 
Randlett. and Willis Bartley. Burk- 
burnett.

Mr. Martin lived with his son. 
Ira Martin and family in thc Pro
gress community since July. He 
entered the Temple hospital two 
weeks before Christmas.

He is survived by his wife, of 
Randlett: two daughters, Mrs. Alma 
Cavel. Stonewall. Okla., and Miss 
Wanda Martin, of Burburnett; eight

ralysis is totally dependent on the s,antiall.v may hand their check to 
American people; it has no endow -|CIay Beavcrs Mr. Brown, or any 
ment or other means of financing mt'mber o f the committee named 
its work. During the nine years of above- 
its existence, millions have been 
spent to equip hospitals, care for 
victims and carry on research into 
the cause and possible cure of po
lio.

The foundation was inspired by 
»ie  late President Roosevfelt. the 
most famous sufferer o f polio, and 
his birthday has become the occa
sion for memorial gifts to the or
ganization he loved.

Valley
Theatre

Dmm open at 6:45 p. m. Show 
begins 7:04 p. m.
Sat. -  Sun. Matinee starts at 2 
and continues without a break.

Saturday. January 18
LEO GORCEY with THE 

BOWERY BOYS in 
“ IN FAST COMPANY”

Sun.-Mon.. Jan. 19-10 
••HOLIDAY IN MEXICO”

with
Walter Pidgeon. Jose Iturbl, 
Roddy MeDowell, Jane Powell

Tues.-Wed„ Jan. 11-tS 
” OAY BLADES”

starring
Allan l.ane. Jean Rogers and 

Edward Ashley

Jenkins Expected 
To Star Again In 
Lubbock Gloves

Lubbock. Jan. 16.—At least four 
of the sensations o f last year’s 
Golden Gloves tournament will be 
back in action Jan. 27 to 29 in the 
district tourney in Texas Tech 
gymnasium, sponsored by the Ava
lanche-Journal and Doublc-T asso
ciation of Tech.

Entries have been received from 
Curtis Lebow, Lubbock lightweight 
champion; Pete Jenkins, Muleshoe 
welterweight and younger brother 
of Lew Jenkins, former world light-

eight champion; Chas. Neff, slug
ging Petersburg featherweight; and 
Bill Henderson. Tech featherweight 
who has been approached by pro
fessional fight managers.

L*bow, now a resident o f Lub
bock. but who fought under Aber
nathy colors previously, was the 
district champion for the past two 
years and gave a good account of 
himself in the state finals in Fori 
Wortn.

Jenkins was defeated in the fin
als last year by Ralph White. Pet- 

• ersburg battler, and winner of vir
tually all of hU fights in the past 
three years.

Opening of the Veterans Vocati
onal School in Muleshoe. has been 
set for the first of February. F W. 
Jones, of the Vocational Agriculture 
Department of the High School an
nounced this week.

He said Kenneth Grissom, gradu-

Mlss Elizabeth Dozier, area field 
director for the Southeast New 
Mexico Area Girl Scouts, has been 
here organizing a troop. Mrs. T R. 
White and Mrs. Francis Langford 
will be leaders of the Muleshoe 
troop.

Because troops are kept small. 
20 to 30 girls, many girls who 

ranted to be Scouts could not be In 
the first troop. The first meeting of 
the troop will be held Thursday at 
the elementary school building im
mediately after school.

The girls attend four meetings, 
pay their national dues and know 
their Promise and Laws and at an 
investiture ceremony after these 
meetings will become tenderfoot 
Scouts.

Miss Dozier stated that many 
girls of Muleshoe would like to be
come Girl Scouts but without in
terested adults who are willing to 
be leaders or a troop committee 
worker this desire cannot be ach
ieved.

If anyone is interested they may 
call Mrs. Noel Woodley at thc 
school office. Miss Dozjcr will be 
in Muleshoe early in February and 
Mill be glad to meet with .ntWfefc;-- 
ed persons.

March 22 has been set as the 
date for the annual Bailey 
County 4-H Club and FFA Fat 
Stork Show, and Sales Spon
sor* of the event have announc
ed. The show will be hrld In 
the facilities of the Muleshoe 
Livestock Auction Company un
der thc present plans.

Hie show will feature twice 
as many fat animals as were 
shown last year, about 35 to 40 
calves and around 24 fat hog*.

A preview tour of thc farms 
where the boys are fattening the 
animals is planned for February 10.

Officials pointed out that the date 
selected will give the local boys 
time to get their animals to Lub
bock for the opening of the annual 
spring show there on thc 24th.

Some of the fat barrows and 
calves will be exhibited at Amaril
lo and Fort Worth Shows, and will 

consigned to sales following 
those events.

M. Hargraves, assistant, teach
er training in Tech College, will 
judge all classes in the local show.

Calves will be divided into light 
and heavy classes, with the dividing 
line at 850 pounds. Barrows like
wise will be shown in two classes, 
the dividing line yet to be deter
mined.

n auction sale o f exhibited ani
mals will be held here immediately 
after judging is completed and lo
cal peoplu will have the opportun
ity o f obtaining any amount of fhia 
splendid club produced meat.

DAVID WYER INJURED
David Wyer, 16-ycar-old son 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Jay Wyer. had 
arm broken and sustained cuts and 
bruises probably of a minor nature 
when the motorcycle he was riding 
was in collision with an automobile 
late Wednesday afternoon. He was 
taken to Green Hospital and C li- 

pX ’J ™  ° L ^ Shr \ * * r 0n« "* i nic ,n Mrs Ra>' Griffith's automob- n »ctin» fiam-A. "* » > •• The accident occured at the in-

J

Palestine. George of Lander. W yo, 
Ott o f El Monte. Calif.. Grant of 
Denver C'ty, Doyle and James of 
Hobbs, N. M.. and a sister, Mrs. El
len Aulston. Mariposa. Calif.: seven 
grandsons and six granddaughters.

tersection of the two highways.

Vocational School Will Open Here 
February 1-Grissom Will Teach

the course.
Other men, who have not signed 

up. but are qualified and interested 
:.re urged to sign up immediately 
and get their papers in shape.

The following men have signed up 
ifor the course, according to the re

ate of Tech College, majoring in cords; Leo Watson, Vernon Jerni-
gan. Carroll Dean Black, Eugene 
Black. J. R. King. Floyd Embry, Joe 
Embry, Russell Quescnberry. Dec 
Brown, Randall M Wilson. Robert 

Trapp. Herman Nichols, Joe B. 
Young. Alfred R. Bounds, Clyde H. 
Call is.

Agriculture, will teach the school.
Grissom is farming northwest of 
Muleshoe.

A meeting of all prospective stu
dents and the instructor and school 
officials is scheduled for Saturday,
February 1, when details will be 
made known. The meeting will be 
In the district courtroom in Mule- 
shoe.

The school, which will be devot
ed to agriculture subjects, will be 
open to all veterans, who are en
titled to benefits under the GI Bill 
of Rights, and who are interested 
in the course.

In addition to thc above qualifi
cations, the student must be either

land owner or a renter, certifica
tion of which must be on file in the 
county clerk’s office. , ,day evening last in the

The same rate of pay will p re -| Mrs „  Q B .rbour.

PLEASE watch eat far Engim 
Stake* along farm to market roads.

Dist. Commander 
Will Speak Here

Preparations are being made for 
a point meeting here the evening

OUR HONOR ROL\
Following is a list o f subscrit] 

who availed themselves ot the 
portunity to receive The Jour 
tor another year, and b< 
members of our honor roll.

S. L. Rollins. Sudan Rt. 1.
R. L. Garth. City.
Miss Lois West. City.
R. L. Matthiesen. City.
Glenn Stiles, Star Route 1.
A. L. Thompson. Clovis, N. M 
Cliff Riddle. City.
W. C. Atkinson. Star Rt. 2. ,
,!#• Sr.-.-r-T
S. G. Upshaw, Star Route2 J 
Mrs. Roy Wilemon. Tucson. Ariz. 
Kenneth G. Grissom. Route 2.
U. S. Cooper, Lubbock.
O. V. Cooper. Rising Star.
T. L  Glasscock, Route 1,
Mrs. Harry Wilterding, City.
F. W. Jones. City.
John W. Rodgers, Baileyboro.
O. Q. Holley. Route 2.
Sikie Watkins, City.
Cecil Thte, City.
Harold Wyer, City.
Mrs. I. G. McNairy. Amarillo.

s t  
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Surveys O n  Paved 
Roads Being Rushed
Lionism Eulogized 
At Wednesday Meet

Lion Lee Pool, in charge of the 
day's program at the Lions lunch- 

Wednesday, gave members 
some timely information about their 
International organization and some 
appropriate thoughts about the idea 
behind the Lion movement.

Letters o f the word Lions stand 
for the slogan. Liberty. Intelligence. 
Our Nation's Safety, he said. Be
cause it is an organization composed 
of business and professional men 
whose object is service to the com -

Surveys on approximately 50 
miles of Bailey County’s 75-mile 
farm to market paving program 
have been completed, according to 
Coleman L. Hasie and George P. 
Green, of the Hasie-Green Engine
ering Company, who have charge 
o f the work.

They said that in addition the 
plans for thc first project of 26 
miles is about 50 per cent com 
plete.

James Green and D. V. Dillard 
are the engineers on the field and 
they are assisted by four other 
men.

Hasie and Green asked The Jour-

grow with each passing year, and 
even increased during the stringent 
war period.

Members voted to sponsor the or- 
January 23 of the American Legion | gsmzation of a club at Farwell. S. 
Bnd the Legion Auxiliary, when E. j A. Ribble, pastor of the Church of 
C. Jackson. 19th district Legion com- j Christ was a guest o f Lion Hoyt 
mander. will be the principal i Morgan. Several new members are 
speaker. j  being taken into the club during

Plans for the meal wcrc iiiacuss- the present month, honoring the 
ed when the Auxiliary met Thurs- founder. Melvin Jones, whose birth-

munity, Lionism has continued to j nal to remind everybody to be care-

home ol

vail as if the student were attending 
college: $65 per month for single 
men. $90 for married men. Classes 
likely will be held at night.

Additional men arc neorled for 
the course, but it will l^egin in 
February regardless. Jones said 
For there are now fifteen men sign
ed up. Officials ask that those who 
have signed up go to the Service 
Officer. Connie D. Gupton, to find 
whether they have completed all 
necessary papers, and state whether 
they are still interested ip taking

The coming Joint social meet;n ’ 
will be held in the Legion Home ::nd 
all ex-aervicemenand the ladies are 
urged to attend.

day was Wednesday.

ful around the engineer’s stakes. 
Many have been knocked down, and 
their replacement has cost th® 
county and the engineering firm 
money, and thc project has been de
layed that much.

V'otcrs of Bailey County last tall 
endorsed a bond issue o f $625 000 
t<> pave about 75 miles o f farm to  
market roads in the county to con
nect with existing fSlved highways 
or farm to market roads.

RELIGIOUS PICTURE 
AT METHODIST CHURCH

The greatest rellriom pietnrr 
ever ahown is footing to the Fir*4 
Methodist Church. Thursday even
ing, January 14. Time 7:14 p. m. 
Title of the picture TH E POWXR 
O f  GOD.” Thia ahow is free tol II-

It is a modern film of moving and 
talking pictures. Yota will learn 
more through this picture about 
the influence and power of God In 
the eborrh. and through the Bible, 
than you ran learn through sermon 
and reading. Children and Young 
People of all denominations should 
see this marvelous picture. AU are 
welcomed. Picture free to all.

Local Markets

Please call in your uew* or ae 
It in. Phone 54—The Journal.

Cream .......................
Eggs
Light Hen a, lb.
Heavy Hena, lb.

; Fry era, lb.............
| Hogs, cwt. ’  .......... '
I Kaffir, cwt.
Maize, cwt.
Hegarl. curt.

1 Wheat, bu.

70c 
35c 
17c 
19c 

-  32o 
22.50

1.95
1.95 
195 
193



/• \ /

SCHOOL Ol U G IO S  AT 
CHUICH

jtlnlnc School at The 
list Church

Ifeginning SiViday, January 19, at 
3:00 p. m T h t  school is opened to 
all church mlmbers Rev. W. E. 
Hamilton will I teach a course for 
the adult worllers. and Miss Mat- 
tie Sue Howell will teach a course 
especially adapted for Young Peo

ple and Young People’* Workers 
Both Rev. Hamilton, and Miss How
ell are employed by the Northwest 
Texas Conference, and both are re
sidents of Lubbock. There will be 
religious pictures shown at each 
school session. TTie sfhool begins 
on January 19. and closes January 
23.

k . .  y T "
U n *----------- >

PLEASE watch out for Engineer's 
Stakes along farm to market roads.

DR. J. R. DEN HOF
DR. ABNER ROBERTS 

Optometrists

PHONE 61-W OR WRITE FOR APPOINTMENT

121 W. 4th St. Clovis N. Mex.
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

Paints
SILVER-7

House Paint, Enamels, Auto Gleam, 
Varnishes, Paint Brushes 

All Sizes

KEM-TONE
RE-DO YOVR WALLS  

THE ECONOMICAL W A Y !

DEKO-CRAFT

WALL PAPER
INSULATES W HILE

IT DECORATES___________

Dyer Hardware & Furniture
Genuine Maytag Parts and Service 

MULESHOE, TEXAS  
Res. Phone 253-J Bus. Phone 151

THE MULESHOE JOl

Former Muleshoi 
Boy Commended

Ernest L. Clanton. Jr., seaman 
first class. USN. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest L. Clanton. Route 
Prairie Grove, Ark., formerly of 
Corpus Christi, Texas, recently rd* 
ceived a letter of commendation 
from Admiral J. B. Oldendorf, USN, 
Commandant, Eleventh Naval Dist
rict, for fine performance of duty 
id connection with the recent con
ferences conducted by the Secretary 
of the Navy’s Civilian Committee in 
San Diego, California, in Novem
ber 1946.

Clanton was a stenographer for 
Roy A. Scott, attorney-at-law, Cor
pus Christi. before entering the Na
vy in 1946

He is a graduate o f Muleshoe 
High School.

West Camp Club
"When starting a re-upholstery 

job, always be very careful in re
moving the old cover and watch 
each step, in order to be able to re-

THURSAT, JANUARY 19, 1947

Said two mules named Beulah, and Joe, 
When it cosies to starting we know. 

'Once somebody hacked us,
"Right into a cactus,  ̂r

Thais -the w ay’6 6 ’makes you go

MEHF
.C U T

For Startling
Get Phillips 66 6asoline

What makes Phillips 06 start so  quickly . . . 
so  easily those cold mornings? That extra n 
high-volatility *-------‘  *

of this cut W
* ; • full-cut round steak
of beef, it lg aometlmes divided In 
two parts and sold as top round 
steak and bottom round steak.
U- Where does the cot come from, 
and how U It identified?
A  The round steak Is cut from the 
round of beef. It la round or oval

Tea, Phillips draws on its vast rcservni of high-test 
natural gasoline to boost the volatility o f Phillips 66 as 
the temperature goes down.

You'll find that this “ controlled 
volatility" will help you to better 
driving, quicker starting, faster 
warm-up, as the weather gets 
colder. Stop at the next orange- 
and-black *66’ sign and be shown!

AS THE S EA S O N A L 1 
| TEM PERA TU RE 606S  

POWN...PHILLIPS 66 
1 VOLATILITY GO ES UP! .

For yood service...Phillips 6 6 /

steaks. 
Q. How should this cat be

into individual servings, and these 
stuffed to make Beef Birds. Round 
steak Is also prepared as Country 
Fried Steak.

JANUARY

ENDS JANUARY 30
To make room for New Merchandise, we offer you these pri
ces until JANUARY 30.

1—2-Piece Tapestry Living Room Suite $152.50
SALE PRICE $127.50

1—2-Piece Shell Back Living Room Suite $161.50
SALE PRICE $142.50

1—2-Piece Ranch Style Studio Suite $140.95
SALE PRICE $125.00

1 2-Piece Dulaney's Studio Suite $123.65
SALE PRICE $109.95

1— Tapestry Studio Divan $ 82.40
SALE PRICE $67.50

1— Chartreuse Studio Divan $109.75
SALE PRICE $94.95

1— Lot $9.15 Rockers Reduced to $ 7.95
/ — Lot $14.76 Rockers Reduced to $11.95
l— Lot $9.20 Rockers__________  Reduced to $ 7.95
1— Lot $5.94 End Tables ...... ........ -..... . Reduced to $ 4.95
l— Group of Floor Lamps -----  $16.95 to $17.95

ALL REDUCED TO $13.95
W HAT-NOT R A C K S _________  $19.50 down to $16.50

WALL PAPER—We have a large Stock of ^Wall Paper, a 
wide selection of Patterns. Priced from 8c to 49c per single 
roll. Come in and let us help you estimate your needs and 
ask for our Free Sample Book.

E. R. HART COMPANY
Telephone 23 Muleshoe, Texas

1 — --•— —» .——------

HOLT OIL CO.i
— JOBBER —

PHIL UP WITH “ PHILLIPS 66” .  ^
AND FEEL THE DIFFERENCE

PHONE 44-W

Muleshoe Texas

place it,” said Mrs. Williamson, in 
her demonstration on upholstering 
furniture with springs, given at the 
meeting o f  the West Camp HD club 
held in the borne of Mrs. Partin 
Austin Jan. A

Another point stressed by the 
agent was good equipment with 
which to work. A  mast in upholstery 
is a curved needle, and a strong 
cord with which to tie the springs. 
A very successful type of cord is

THE STATE OF TEXAS)
COUNTY OF BAILEY )

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioner’s Court of Bailey 
County. Texas will accept bids for 
the Depository of State. County, 
School District and Trust Funds 
hold by the County and District 
Clerk, at its regular meeting to be 
held at the Courthouse in Mule- 
shoe, Texas, Monday, the 10th day 
of February, A. D., 1947. at 10:00 
o'clock a m. The Court reserves 
the right to reject any and all bias. 
Bonds o f School Districts to be se
parate from other bonds.

Dated at Muleshoe. Texas, this 
the 13tR day of January, A. D., 
1947.

CECIL H. TATE,
• SEAL) County Judge.

Bailey County. Texas. 
First Publication. January 16, 1947. 
Last Publication. February 6, 1947.

Dr. G. A. 
PITTMAN  

Chiropractor
O f floe Located First Door 

North o f New Theatre

Chiropractor Adjusting 
Colon Therapy — PhyMw-

good strong fishing cord.
Committee chairmen for educa

tion. expansion, finance, yearbook, 
recreation, and marketing were 
named by the president. Mrs. J. C. 
Cummins.

regret to lose two o f  our 
good club members, Mrs. W. L. Key 
who is moving to Amherst and Mrs. 
Carl Evans, who is moving to 
Shallowater.

Mrs. Austin served delicious fruit 
cake, topped with whipped cream, 
and coffee to the following mem
bers:

Mrs. Leach Mrs BeuYah Williams, 
Mrs. Hazel Willingham. Mrs. Bon

nie Williams Sis Cummins, and 
Grace Snider, and two visitors, Mrs. 
Guy Austin and Mrs. Lowe.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Willie Williams Jan. 22. A ll 
ladies o f our community are cor
dially invited to attend any or all 
o f our meetings.

LUNCHES AND  
Short O

M ATTIE’S CAFE

Dead Animals
Free Removal Unskinned Animus

Phone 133 Collect
MULESHOE LOCKER CO.

OUR TRUCKS ARE IN YOUR TOWN EVERY DAY EXCEPT 

SUNDAY TO GIVE YOU PROMPT AND CONVENIENT SERVICE

S T A R KE Y
DEAD AN IM AL SERVICE

k, zmm
_ n
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American Agriculture Is Now Worth 
101.5 Billions, Gaining 12 Percent

culture's physical i m Ii  and to sc-

American agriculture was worth 
101.3 billion dollars at the beginning 
of 1*40 . in bookkeeping terms, re
presenting gains o f nearly 12 per
cent from a year earlier and prac
tically 00 per cent since January 1, 
1*40, according to the Bureau of A g
ricultural Economics.

Of the total value o f the Nation's 
agricultural plant on January I. 
term real estate accounted for 56.6 
billion dollars, compared with 90.3 
billions on January 1. 1*45. Other 
physical assets made up 24.9 billion 
dollars, compared with 24.4 billion 
a year earlier. Financial assets of

farm operators totaled more than 
20 billion dollars, compared with 
ISA billions in 1*45.

Equities of termers and other
owners o f the farm business 
counted for 93.2 billion dollars of 
the total dollar worth of agricul
ture, compared with 81.B billions on 
January 1. 1*49. Creditors' claims 
amounted to 8.3 billion dollars, a 
decrease of 700 million dollars from 
a year earlier.

The increase in agriculture's to
tal worth since January 1, 1946,
BAE points out, is attributable 
mainly to price increases for agri-

SPENCE RADIO SHOP
Phone 270-W, Muleshoe

Authorized Z E N I T H  Dealer

Headquarters for Radio Batteries. First 
Class Service On Any Make Radios.

H. D. King Grain &  Seed
Buyers of Quality

GRAIN and SEED
W e Especially Want SW EET SUDAN  

SUDAN  - HEGARl - CANE  - MILLET

THANKS
Phone 134 — Mule shoe

SHORTS!
$ 2.50

All Kinds of Salt and Minerals, in
cluding Spent Bone Black.

Custom Grinding — Custom Mixing

John’s Custom Mill
On Sudan Highway, 4 Blocks East of 

Main Street

For Watch Repairing and Precision 
Timing With The

Paulson Precision Timer
See Me For Your-

Elgin W atch
—Water Proof Watch

And The Famous—
— Rensie Watch

T H E  J E W E L E R
IN NEW LOCATION FORMERLY OCCUTtED BY BMX‘8 CAFE

Muleshoe Texas

a large volume of sales, at recent 
prices. Comparatively little of the 

saae came from physical Im
provements in the nation's farm 
plant

‘ nancial assets of farmers on 
January 1 this year are estimated
to include practically 14 billion dol
lars in deposits and currency, com
pared with 11.3 billions a year ear
lier; about five billion dollars in 
War Bonds, compared with four bil
lions last year; and one billion dol
lars for investment in cooperatives, 
only slightly more than the year 
before.

Writing Contest 
For Boys and Girls

Austin, Jan. 16.—The Texas 
State Historical Association has an
nounced a first prize o f *100.00 for 
the winner of the 1946-47 Junior 
Historian Writing Contest. Eight
een papers will receive awards to
taling *345.00.

Contest entries may deal with 
any topic in Texas history, but con
testants are urged to work on some 
subject related to their community 
or local history. Some suggestions 
for topics are: Cattle, Trails. Sad
dles. Indian depredations. Trans
portation. Natural History, Explora
tion. Oil. Economic. Political, or 
Biographical Subjects.

‘Any boy or girl in Texas under 
twenty-one years o f age may be
come eligible for competition." sta
ted H. Bailey Carroll. Editor o f the 
JUNIOR HISTORIAN, the magazine 
of the Association which is written 
almost exclusively by young T ex

ts.
April 1, 1947, is announced as the 

closing date o f the contest. All in
terested are invited to write for fur
ther information to the JUNIOR 
HISTORIAN, Box 2131, University 
Station, Austin 12. Texas.

list In the U. S. Marine Corps Res
erve may do so while on terminal 

e or the day following date of 
their discharge, S/Sgt. Hugh Land- 
sey. Lubbock recruiter

Inactive reserve enlistments for 
this area will be effected at Marine 
Recruiting Office. Terminal Annex 
Building. Dallas. Texas. Men desir
ing to join active reserve elements 
may apply for either artillery or 
aviation duty at Naval A ir Station. 
Dallas, Lindsey said.

LEASES LAUNDRY

Cliff Riddle, who until recently 
had engaged in farming near the 
Fairview school, has leased and as
sumed management of the Mule- 
shoe Laundry, better known as the 
former Patton Laundry, and is mak
ing extensive improvements to be 
able to serve the public with a 
better laundry service.

Mr. Riddle is no stranger to the 
people of Muleshoe, and they can 
rest assured tfiat he will give them 
the best in wash service.

For the present, barring weather 
conditions the laundry promises a 
48-hour service, as well as calling 
for and delivering all washes, either 
finished or rough dry.

OBSERVES BIRTHDAY

Wayne Cherry celebrated his 
sixth birthday last Thursday. There 
was a birthday cake with six can
dles. Present for the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cherry. Mrs. 
Mattie Murrah, Mrs. Vernice Sny
der Ozell Owens.

Home from the Pacific is Pvt. 
Grady Walker, who has spent 14 
months ins the Pacific with the 13th 
Air Force, based on Luzon. He had

MARINES ENLISTING MEN
Men desiring to enlist or re-en-

RADIO
Repair Service

When your radio develops 
trouble, bring it down to our 
“Radio Hospital.” Our docteor- 
meehanirs will rheck it thor
oughly, replace worn-out parts 
. . .  make your radio as good a* 
new.

Authorised MOTOROLA Dealer

Cox Radio and 
Appliance Shop

Your Neighborly Service Shop 
Phone 67-W Muleshoe, Texas

TM AS 
CAREFREE 
AS A BOY!

You can sit back 
and relax when you 
know you’re fully 
covered with the 
right kind of Insur
ance. Consult with 
us.

THE 
POOL 

INSURANCE 
AGENCY  

Gilbreath Bid .

Phone 113 
Muleshoe

been In the service 1* months. Pvt. I of Route 2, are new subscribers to 
Walker is a son of Mr. and Mrs. L. The Journal. Lust year they 
N. Walker. bought the Lewis Stewart irrigated

0 ■  farm of 320 acres, 1 mile north and
The Kenneth G. Grissom flkmily, 11H miles west of Progrms.

PVT. WALKE1 HOME

?
THE QUESTION

before the House 
IS IT WALL PAPER?
- I S  IT PAINT?
No matter which one, you’ll want qual
ity and the best quality. COME in to
day, and let us give you estimates as to 
your needs and wants. SEE our latest 
patterns in Wall Papers. Slections for 
you with the latest in design.

H , S. SANDERS LUMBER
Phone 93 Muleshoe, Texas

A LL-S T EEL  B U ILD IN G S  
AT LOW  CO ST

Adaptable tn l.iu.J c Js of farm and 
industrial u»ws.. Siran-Slccl “ Qiion- 
set” buililiii'-.s arc CHing a steadily < 
increasing n*.cd f«r low-cost, all
purpose structures.
Available in a variety of sizes, 
“ O a o n s e ts ”  arc fram ed with 
Stran-Steel nailable framing mem
bers for strength and rigidity and 
the simnle attachment of exterior 
and interior collateral materials. ,
Feature* inch’d • clcar-soan con
stru ction  e x ce p t  in the “ Multiple” ), 
f o r  HWK7 usable floor space . . all- 
stee l m a te r ia ls , for fire-safety, per
manence. and f r e e d o m  front weather 
and rodent deterioration. The 
Str. n-Stc l framing system  permits 
• e - s v  a d d i r o n  o f  s e c t io n s  or the 
demounting of the entire building 1 
for re-~rcction elsewhere.
Stop in today tor details and prices.

Str*n-$tee> 'Quonsst' bui'dlngs art 
nroduets ot Greit Likes Stssl Corpors- 
*ifn, s unit ot National Steel Corporator:

IRRIGATIONS UPPLYCOMPANY
Muleshoe — — — — Texas

Represent^: STEEL-BILT PRODUCTS CO.. 2123 4TH STREET. LUBBOCK, TEXAS

M EIBOM  BOR ALL RATH* the family wants. 
Your modern Gas water heater never loaf*, yet 
it’s surprisingly economical. And like all gas 
appliances, it lasts longer.

YOU'LL NIVIR have to worry about your hot 
water supply. Hot water speeds up dish washing, 
makes dishes sparkle, and sterilizes them too. A 
modem, automatic Gas water heater does the trick.

WASH BAY'S NO MOBLIM. Your new aas 
beater won't let yon down ----- ---

i take full advantage of the modern, do

VISIT your gas appliance dealer for full details 
about new automatic Get stater heaters. When you 
buy, be sure to get e stater beater that's Urge ■•A trerem su

f )  "M l

Wes# Texas Gas Company

J> r l E
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Local Happenings
Galloway Watkins 
Nuptials Read

Miss Erdice Blaine Gallaway, dau- 
ghtor of Mr and Mrs. J. L. Gallo
way of Bcijamln. Texas, and Mr. 
Kenneth Brown Watkins, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C Watkins of Muleshoe. 
were united in marriage in the par
lor o f  the First Baptist Church of 
Clovis. N. M . January 11. with 
Rev. Sparling, assistant pastor, o ffi
ciating.

The bride wore a two piece win
ter white wool dress and black ac
cessories and her corsage was of
pink carnations.

The couple's attendants were her 
sisters. Misses Jean and Joan C al
laway of Benjamin. Miss Billie 
Jones. Morice Hicks. Royee C. Low
ry and James L. Bowen, o f Mule- 
shoe.

The bride graduated from the 
Benjamin high school in 1044 and at. 
tended Texas Christian University 
o f  Fort Worth and is now teaching 
in the Muleshoe public schools.

The groom graduated from the 
Muleshoe high school in 1943 and 
served two and one-half years in 
the U. S. Navy. He Is now employ

ed by his father, who lives north 
of Muleshoe.

Clyde Holt, Delma McCarty. Noel 
Woodley. Jim Cox. T. H. Langford. 
T. G. Craft. Olen Jennings. Ray Ed
wards. Fred J. Johnson. Homer 
Sanders. Jr.. Miss Elizabeth Har
den. two visitors, Mrs. Otha Jen
nings, and Mrs. Horace Holt. Rev. 
Craft and the hostess. Mrs. Jen
nings.

Guild and ILSC S 
Install Officers

Wesleyan Guild and WSCS of the 
Methodist church met in joint ses
sion Monday night in the home of 
Mrs. G. O. Jennings for installation 
of officers.

The meeting was called to order 
by Mrs. Buford Butts, retiring pres
ident of the Guild. Mrs W B. Le- 
Veque was given the post of cor
responding secretary. Devotional 
was brought by Mrs. Ray Edwards, 
and Mrs. Marty Ezell reviewed the 
year's work. Rev. Craft was in
stalling officer. Mrs. Jennings is the 
new president of the Guild and Mrs. 
S. C. Beavers heads the WSCS.

After several talks made by 
members, delicious refreshments of 
pie and coffee were served to the 
following:

Mesdames I. W. Haney. Bill 
Moore? Roy Bayless, S. C. Beavers. 
C. R. Farrell. H. C. Holt. Lucy 

I Layne and I. F. Willman, o f the

IWSCS. and
Mesdames Marty Ezell. Buford 

Butts. Harold Wyer. Curtis Spivey.

Bring Back New

Efficiency and 
Economy

By driving in 
regularly to have 

your car . . . .
filled with 

that

GOOD GULF GAS
- a n d -

GULF PRIDE OIL
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES '

C. W. GOSS AUTO COMPANY
Phone 232 Muleshoe, Texas

■ A ....  ' . —

Mrs. Wood Hostess 
To Study Club

The Muleshoe Study Club met 
Thursday. January 9. at 8 o'clock 
for its regular session in the Cross 
Roads Cafe dining room, with Mrs. 
Buck Wood as hostess.

In the absence o f the president 
and vice-president, Jane Beavers 
presided over the meeting. After 
roll call and a short business sess- 

the program was turned over 
to Elizabeth Bailey, who gave a 
very inspiring talk on “The Atomic 
Age,”  with a history report on the 
atom bomb, followed by thought 
questions on the future o f the atom- 

age.
Delicious refreshments were serv

ed to the following members, and 
Mrs. Vance Wagnon. a guest: Mes
dames Inez Bobo. Hope King. Na- 
mi St. Clair. Mickey Lewis. Velma 
Jennings, Ida Ruth Holt. Elizabeth 
Harden. Blanche Lenderson. Eliza
beth Bailey. Geraldine Green, Lois 
Lenau. Maxine Ragsdale. Jane Bea
vers, and hostess. Josephine Wood.

Muleshoe HD Club
The Muleshoe Home Demonstra

tion Club met in the home of Mrs. 
W. M. Dudley. January 9. with their 
Agent Mrs. Williamson, and 12 
members and one visitor present.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, and plans for an 
all-day meeting to Re-Upholsterfeg 
Chairs were discussed.

Those present were given their 
yearbooks.

The president appointed Mrs. 
Awtrey, Mrs. Aylesworth and Mrs. 
J. T. Shofncr recreation leaders.

The Club will meet January 23 in 
the home o f Mrs. Aylesworth for an 
all day meeting to re-upholstering 
the meeting being to Rc-Upholster 
some chairs. AH members, and 
anyone interested, arc urged to be 
present.—Reporter

—  ON —

WALL PAPER
For each Roll of Wall Paper 
bought at the Regular Price, 
you can buy an Additional Roll 
for lc.

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT 
COMPANY

PHONE 52 MULESHOE

Dawson, Dolores Determan, La- 
dene Fried. Doris GatUn. Wanda 
Joy Gilliland. Bette Guthrie. Joyce 
Gwyn. Coleen Kent. Dorothy Kent. 
Carolyn Moore. Dorothy Murrah, 
Joyce Nickels, Charlene Prather, 
Dakie Reed. Lucille Smith. Dorothy 
Waggoner. Edith Henry, and the 
honoree.

The girls then modeled the dress
es they had made this year.

Winsome S. S. Class 
Met In Byron 
Griffiths Home

Mr. and Mrs. James Case and 
children have returned home from 
Chicago where they have been vis
iting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burkett. Lub
bock, visited here Tuesday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McGee.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cox were 
in Amarillo on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boswell o f Carls
bad. N. M . visited here Sunday 
with Mrs. W. B. McAdams and Miss 
Elizabeth Bailey and other friends. 
Mrs. Boswell is the former Ruth 
Taylor.

son visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Anderson and other 
friends.

Howard Cox was in Amarillo on 
business Monday.

The Home Making II girls of 
Muleshoe high school gave Mrs. 
Austin a pink and blue shower on 
Wednesday afternoon. January 8th.

Bette Guthrie presided at the 
g'ft table. After the gifts had been 
< :>encd. cakes and cookies were 
•erved to Betty Atchison. Billie 
Bartlett. Marion Davis. Estelle

Tne Winsome Class of the First j
Baptist Church met in the lovely Mr an{J Mrs Wav,#nd >nd
home of Mrs. Byron Griffiths Mon
day night, Jan. 13 for their regular 
business meeting and social hour.

The president. Mrs. Jean Cox. call
ed the meeting to order. Prayer 
was given by Mrs. Lida Wilhite. A 
very interesting devotional and 
beautiful poem was read by Mrs.
Jewel Pool.

Several games were played that 
caused much laughter and merri
ment and then since the day was 
also the birthday of our beloved 
teacher a poem composed especially 
for her by Mrs. Phyllis Border was 
read by Mrs. Cox.

Time came to pass out the gifts 
. and :unco all were numberd with 13 
and Mrs. Barron had the lucky

W. D. Kay. superintendent o f Bula 
school had business in the county 
seat Monday.

HOME ON FURLOUGH
Pfc. Burlin G. Murdock is home 

on a furlough from the Army. He 
is stationed at Sandia Base, A lbu
querque.

PLEASE watch oat for Engineer’s 
Stakes along farm

SORE THROAT— TONSIUTIS 
YOU WANT QUICK .RELIEF!
A good Hi root nop It hord to boot ond 
DURHAM'S AN ATH IS I A-MOP i. a
Docto» » prsKfiption which give* prompt 
rsliof trom pain and ducomfort It it a 
powerful germicidal ttain, pleotoet to ute. 
Safe for children. Pvrchate price refunded 
If r , ,  do nil And A NATH I SI A-MOP 
teperior. Gene rout bottle with applicators 
only JOc ot yowr Druggist or at 

DAMRON DRUG

Again in 1946

CHEVROLET 
IS FIRST

IN CAR PRODUCTION • • IN TRUCK PRODUCTION
f f a t  IN COMBINED CAR AND TRUCK PRODUCTION!

After the group sang “ Happy 
Birthday" and Mrs. Brrron blew 

jthe 13 candles on the birlhday c 
j assorted refreshments with col 
land delicious spiced tea was ser 
to Mrs. Arthur Crow and Mrs*.
H. Kennedy, guests, tnd to the fol
lowing members:

I Mesdames Lola Barron. A 
jgeley, Lonnie Abbott, Phyll's Bor- 
| der. Gene Cox, Hazel Dyer, 
j English. Wibna Gilbreath, 
j Moore. Jewel Pool. Beth

Birthday Party 
For Sondra Wagnon

jo.i her 14th birthday. Friday even- 
I ing. January 10.
| The party enjoyed games and oth
er diversions throughout the even- 

I *nK and refreshments were served 
to the following guests: Kay. Ma
lone. Janice Jordan, Billie Faye 
Graves. Ann Elliott, Jo Addine 

I Wagnon. Howard Tate. Benny Ray 
Douglass, Robert Holt, Leo Wol- 
lard, Billy Don Barbour, Bobby Wal
lace. and the honoree, Sondra Wag-

; L ife ,
OUTER

ASSURANCE!

| | is an important it
em. Let Lambert’s
Cleaners g-ive you
that assurance to' 
day — our skilled
hands know their 
business. It’s our

* l lp P  I business to give
w :  J you the best. . .

i

LAMBERTS CLEANERS
Phane 232 Muleshoe, Texas

AGAIN at the close of 1946— 
L when America’• need for new 

motor car* and truck* i* most urgent 
—the Chevrolet Motor Division of 
General Molois leads a.l other manu
facturers in automotive production. 
This means that Chevrolet is first in 
passenger oar production—first in 
truck production—first in com
bined passenger car and truck 
production . . . despite the fact that 
all Chevrolet plants were closed com
pletely during the first three months 
of 19461 Naturally, Chevrolet hopes

to be able to build more and more of 
these fine products which America is 
buying so eagerly—the o n ly  motor 
car giving BIG CAR QUALITY AT 
LOWEST CO ST-the o n ly  truck 
giving BIG-TRUCK QUALITY AT 
LOWEST CO ST-the complete 
Chevrolet line which stands out as the 
lowest-priced line in its field! 
Meanwhile, it stands to reason you’ll 
get bigger value and quicker 
delivery by purchasing the product 
of America’s largest builder of cars 
and trucks—Chevrolet!

n g m M ter... U R 6 IS T  PRODUCTION moans QUICKEST O I IIV IIT  of your newcar.
P irn  JSd  tea? your order with us for a new Chevrolet and get biggest value as wail as 

earliest possible delivery I

• CHIVROLIT-LOW IST-PRICKD U N I IN ITS FIELD! ,

C . & H . C H E V R O L E T  C O .
PHONE 12 MULESHOE, TEXAS

—

• Hospital News -
Albert Choate was in the hospital 

a few days, after having two fing
ers taken o ff in a fan. He has been 
discharged.

Mrs. B. F. Parsons was hospital
ized for medical care.

Lilia Melendy was in the hospital 
last week undergoing medical care. 
She has been discharged.

Baby Joe Davis, son of W. E. 
Davis, is in the hospital under med- 
•ical care.

Mrs. O. C. Kirk, north o f Mule
shoe. Is in the hospital for medical 
care.

MrA Mettle Priboth was admit
ted t> the hospital and is under
going medical care. 
CONGRATULATIONS:

Bor i to Mr and Mrs.
Jan ts Robertson, son. James Dud

ley. J^n. 9. wt. 9 pounds.
Crass, daughter. Ketrinia 

Jan. 13, wt. 8 pounds, four

feaa. daughter. Jan. 18.

Used JUNIOR PREMIER
VACUUM SWEEPER 

Used SINGER HAND
VACUUM CLEANER 

Used JUNIOR DeLAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

Used BATTERIES
AND RADIOS

BUTANE GAS HEATERS 
TRIMZ-- - - - - - - - -

READY PASTED W ALL PAPER

New -  McCORMICK’S -  Used 
Furniture

CASH OR TERMS
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Want Ads
Muleshoe Lodge 

No. 1237 A.F. & A.M.
Regular Meeting Second Tuesday 

Night of Each Month 
Earl Ladd. W M. R. J. Klump. 

Secretary.
—Vlaitora Weloom*—

FOR RENT—Koom with outside 
door. Ola Seales. 3 blocks east of 
ba n k .____ _____________________

WANTED - Will take orders for 
custom made Venetian blinds. How
ard Cox Cox Radio Shop. 45-tfc.

FOR SALE—Sewed African Millet 
bundles, also 4-row sled, good 
one with all attachments. 4 miles 
west 214 north of Lazbuddie. T. 
W. Bcwley, Rt. 1, Friona, Tex. ltfc

DAUGHTER BUTS MOTHER
I* relieving Iks diicomforl ol children'* 
simple chstl colds hy using Darkem'i Ns- 
Mo-Rnk, Iks modern Gulocol-Comphor 
cksit rub. Doctors ogrso Iked Its 19% Gulp- 
col-Compkor formula It a decided improvo- 
msnl over Mother* old foshionsd Eucalyp
tus sfylo »olve*. Try No-Mo-Rtb lor croupy 
toughs. Dooblo tho purckaso prlco re- 
fssdod if you do not find No-Mo-Rob 
mors sHocl'-s. In 33c and 60c |art ol your 
Prvggisf or

DAMRON DRUG

FOR SALE — Registered milking 
shorthorn bulls, heifers and cows. 
3 miles east, and 7 miles north of 
Muleshoe. F. L  Wenner. 3-3tp.

FOR SALE—184 ft. o f 16-inch Irri
gation casing. 314 miles southeast 
of Clrcleback. J. L. Elmore. l-3p.

FOUND—Six greyhounds, 
o f Sheriff Buchanan.

SIGNS—J. E. McWhorter Phone 
211, southwest Courthouse. 3tfc.

FOR SALE—80 acres, no improve
ments. Two thirds of land in al
falfa and fertilizer on for 1»47. 4 
miles N. E. Muleshoe. R. B. Mat- 
hiews. 1-5-tp.

FOR SALE—AC tractor and 2-row 
farming equipment. complete, 
feed mill and belt O. L  Thomp
son. 110414 Wallace. Clovis, New 
Mexico. 3-3tp.

WANTED—Ironing or sewing to do 
in my home across the street east 
of Assembly o f God Church. Mrs. 
Edith Thomas. 3-2tp.

FOR SALE 160-ocre farm, good 
improvements. Butane, electri
city, lots e f  hay. Lots of water. 
Close to town. $150 per acre. 
Would like to carry $10,000 of 
purchase price for 10 years. 4 
miles N. E. Muleshoe. R. B. Mat- 
hiews. l-5tp.

FOR SALE—2-year-old heifer; half 
Durham and half Jersey. Fresh 
soon. J. H. Farley, west of Mule
shoe. l-3tp.

BALED CANE—for sale, reason
able. Byron Gwyn. 14 mile no. 
of Progress. 3-4tp.

320 ACRES—Choice wheat farm. 
250 acres in wheat. 70 acres good 
grass. Fair improvements. All 
crop goes with sale. Also 14x28 
house, and 12x64 granary. No 
agents. Inquire at Shady Rest. 
Muleshoe. Texas. 3-2tp.

LOST—-Gasoline Tax Exemption 
papers. Return to Journal or Sam 
Fox office. Henry Randolph. 3-ltp.

FOR S A L E - Calves. 3 days to 2 
weeks old. 1 mile west and 1-2 No. 
of Muleshoe. Muleshoe Dairy. 3tfc.

FOR SALE—The D. B. Head place.
320 acres, 5-room house, bath, 614 
miles NE Muleshoe. A. R. Haley. 
Sudan Star Rt. 3-3tp.

FOR SALE—Good 1937 model B 
John Deere Tractor, 2-row plant
er, extra block and pistons. Arth
ur Askew, 8 south, 214 cast of 
Muleshoe.

FOR SALE—2-door Ford Sedan, A1 
condition. See Chas. H. Long, Jr., 
Box 686. Muleshoe. Texas. 2-tfc.

GOOD FARMS 
WORTH THE MONEY—
— 160 Acres under irrigation, new pump 
some alfalfa, 100 acres of wheat, fair im
provements, a good hug at $16,000.00

— .320 Acres good land, 150 acres wheat, 
good improvements at $55 per acre.

— 200 Acres good red land, nicely im
proved at $65 per acre.

— 10 Acres, irrigated, 12 alfalfa, 6-room 
house, well located, pump and motor 
$ 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

— 160 Acres good land, 20 alfalfa, good 
improvements, priced right.

—320 Acres, all in wheat, small improve' 
ments, good terms, priced to sell.

—3,400 acre ranch and farm, 700 acres 
wheat, 2£40 acres deeded, 1,160 acres 
leased, all modern with plenty of grain 
storage. A good hug.

— 354 Acres improved, 4 mi. west of Ma
ple, 150 acres wheat. Worth the money.

— 320 Acres, Eastern N. M., improved, 
120 acres wheat, balance grass. A good 
buy at $35.00.

— 20 Acres, real close in, 4-room house, 
good irrigation setup, level land, price 
reduced.

—1,411 Acres, stock farm, 12 mi. out, 2 
good houses, 500 acres cultivated. Priced 
too cheap.

— Can give possession of all the above.

— We are in need of 80-acre tracts or 
smaller — have buyers every day for 
good 80 acres.

— Give us your listings if you want to 
sell.
HENRY HANOVER —  C. E. BRISCOE 

— with —

DURKHEAD REAL ESTATE

WANTED—Relief operator. Apply 
Tc'ephone office. 3-tfc.
Please call in your newa or send 

it In. Phone 54— The Journal.

WILL TRADE home clear of debt 
in suothwest Lubbock for place in 
Muleshoe. Address H. L. Tunnell, 
Gen. Del.. Lubbock, Texas. 3-3tp.

FOR SALE—do acres unimproved. 4 
miles west o f Muleshoe, 10 acres 
subirrigated in alfalfa. Balance 
in wheat. Priced $3,750, reason
able terms. S. E  Goucher. 2-tfc..

See McLanry Studio for Quality 
Portraits. Money back guaran
tee. 2-4tp.

FOR SALE—Duroc - Jersey sows 
and gilts. Subject to registration. 

Q. Holley, 4 miles out Clovis 
highway. 2 1-4 west. 3-ltp.

PAPERING & PAINTING— Phone 
211, southwest Courthouse. J. E. 
McWhorter. 3-tfc.

FOR SALE—Fairbanks-Morsc pump 
—motor gearhead and butane 
carburetor new. Johnny John
son. 4 north, 14 east o f Mule- 
shoe. 3-2tp.

WANT TO SELL—New Yorker 
Chrysler, 6-pessenger coupe. Runs 
and looks like new. Double Hest
er. radio, good tires, spotlight. F. 
A. Kopplin, Litchfield, Minn. 3-3.

FOR SALE—1937 model F-30 Farm- 
all Tractor and 4-row equipment, 
with knife attachment. A -l shape, 
rieed at $1,400. T. L  Lovett, 11 
miles north, 1 west of Texico. N. 
M. 3-2tp.

FOR SALE—150.000 tons of good 
Hegari Bundles. Fair grain. Jim
mie Bass. 3 miles west of Bailey- 
boro. 3-tfc.

FOR S A L E -1  lot in HUlcrest Addi
tion. 50x140. L  T. McKilllp. 2-3p.

FOR SALE—2 acres of land, 
Clovis highway, outaide Muleshoe 
city limits. F M. Matney, Box 
781, Muleshoe. 2-3tp.

FOR SALE—Butane Champion hot 
water heater, good as new, 1H 
miles northeast of Muleshoe. J. V. 
Allen. Star Rt. 1. 2-2tp.

FOR SALE—40 acres unimproved. 
4 miles west of Muleshoe. 10 acres 
subirrigated In alfalfa 'f ia n ce  in 
wheat. Priced $3750. reasonable 

39tfc

FOR AUTO FINANCING and Real 
Estate Loans, see POOL INSUR
ANCE AGENCY. J l-tfc

WANTED TO BUY
Top prices for Fat Hogs and 

Feeder Pigs.
CLOVIS HOG CO- Pho. * 4

WEED CONTROL
Kills the Roots—No piece roots 

left—No harm to so il-K il l for 
yourself, and others. Jobs for ex
perienced men. Send stamp for 
particulars. J. M. Baxley, 711-, 
13th St.. Modesto, Calif. l-3tp.

FARM FOR SALE—640 acres. 5- 
room house and bath, modern, 257 
acres in wheat. 383 in grass. 14 
mi. N Muleshoe, or 14 south of 
Friona. $62.50 acre. D. B. Ivy. 2-4p

McGEE'S SPECIAL8 
FOR THE WEEK

—160 Acres, all good level land, 
in cultivation, sowed to wheat, 

and the wheat is good. Buyer gets 
the rent. Priced at $42.50 
acre. This is a bargain for good 
land.

•160 Acres, all fenced, plenty of 
water, all sowed in wheat, and the 
buyer gets it, $50.00 per acre, pos
session.

■10 Acres, with irrigation well, V4 
in alfalfa, close to town, on natural 
gas line, and highway, electricity. 
Priced to sell, $225.00 per acre.

20 Acres, close in, improved, un
der irrigation, all good land. Pric
ed to sell, with possession.
—One o f the best 320 acres, shallow 
water, no Johnson grass, close to 
town, red land, good improvements, 
with possession at once. Priced at 
$85 per acre.
—One of the best 160 acres, all lev
el, will all lrilgate, good well, all 
nice improvements. Priced $125.00 
per acre, well located.
—240 Acres, good improvements, 
lots o f good barn and granary room, 
on the highway, close to town, all 
good land, will irrigate, all in cul
tivation, priced at $75 per acre. 
Possession at once.
—1 Labor, improved, 14 of mineral, 
good red mixed land, if sold at once 
can give possession. $40 00 acre 
— 1 Labor land, priced at $35 per 
acre, joining Lamb County at Bula. 
—2 Good sections, well improved, 
most of it in cultivation. Priced to 
sell at $42.50 per acre.
—Come in. We have what you

ant, or will try to get it for you. 
We have several houses and lots at 
a bargain, with possession, any size, 
or almost anything you want.

J. A. McGEE
REAL ESTATE Si INSURANCE

Phone 78 — Box 161
Muleshoe — Texas

Mr. Veteran, are you plannii 
getting married any time soon? \ 
may seem a bit personal, but if you 
are drawing subsistence for on-the- 
job training or going to school, it 
would definitely be to your advan
tage to send to Voterans Admini
stration Regional Office at Lubbock 
an invitation to your wedding.

The VA will not send you a lot 
o f wedding gifts, but if your sub
sistence allowance is to be increas
ed from $65 to $90 per month, be
ginning with the day you are mar
ried. it is necessary that VA have 
prior notice that you intend to take 
unto yourself a wife.

If you wait until after you are 
married to notify VA, and to re
quest an increase in your subsist
ence to that o f a married veteran, 
the VA is governed by law to com 
mence your $90 subsistence from 
receipt o f notification and cannot

copy
a. your mar- 

/crea sed  subsizt-
yi5lll commence the 

# y  marriage.
Remember, when writing the V A

on any subject, be sure to give full 
name, adress. service serial num
ber and claim number.

COTTON POSITION GOOD
Austin, Jan. 16.—Increased acthn- 

ity on the cotton market, and a 
strong demand for cotton la predict
ed b y  Dr. A. R. Cox, University o f  
Texas professor o f cotton market
ing- .

He cited the fact that the cotton 
balance sheet for the United State* 
shows only 11.857.000 bales on hand 
in December, which is the smallest 
amount in any December since 
1929.

PLEASE watch out for EngtneofT 
Stakes along farm to market rood*.

Listings
W anted!

If you want your property sold, give us 
an exclusive listing. We have the buy
ers lined up and will give your business 
our prompt attention.

Plenty of Money to Finance Land at 4%.

R. L. Brown
“THE LAND M AN ”

110 Wall Street Muleshoe, Texas

CITY TAXI
PHONE 220

Open 5 a. m. to 12 p. m., Except on Dance 
and Saturday Nights

BR AY’S BARGAINS -A N Y W H E R E  IN TOWN 2 5 c -
—3-Bedroom house, 2 baths and furnish
ed, well located in the west part of Mule
shoe.
—3-Bedroom house, a real good base
ment, a real home, well located and pric' 
ed to sell. •
—2-Bedroom house, well located in Lub
bock. Trade for farm near Muleshoe.
— Apartment for three families. Good 
revenue property and something real 
nice. See this property to appreciate an 
apartment.

BRAY’S
INSURANCE AGENCY  

and Real Estate

MEET ALL BUSES AND TRAINS  
One Block South of Sanders Lumber 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY WORLD  
W AR 11 VETERANS

R. L. Grisham L. H. Durham

Opening In Muleshoe

OFFICE O 'E R  THE BANK

Phone 147 Res. 183 Muleshoe

FARM ERS!
N EW  C. & M. LAND LEVELER

Light weight—easy to handle—engineered tor modern farm

ing! 32-ft. length insures filling of swales and removing of knolls! 

Hand control operated from tractor seat. 9'x-ft. blade. Tubular 

steel, are welded construction. See It at

JOHNSON & NIX
MULESHOE. TEXAS

CLOVIS MONUMENT CO.
WE HAVE AT LEAST TEN TIMES AS MANY MONUMENTS. 

IN STOCK. TO SELECT FI >M. AS ANY OTHER DEALER IN 

FROM A PICTURE—THEY ARE 

>UR YARD. SEE WHAT YOU ARE 

COMMISSION.

209 T (. GRAND  
m

NEW MEXICO. WHY B U i  1 

DECEIVING . . . COME TO 

GETTING, AND SAVE AG

The Lone Star Trading Post in Mule
shoe will deal in the buying and selling 
of land and City property. We need list
ings.

Membership cards are sold at $5.00 
each and are good for one year. With 
one of these cards, we will advertise and 
sell any item you may want to dispose 
of. You may also advertise for any item 
which you may want to buy or trade for, 
such as tractors, automobiles, tools, fur
niture, or anything of value, except land 
or other real estate. There is no adver
tising charge on the sale of land or 
houses.

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH
US!

LONE STAR TRADING POST
DAVE AYLESWORTH

Phone 113 Gilbreath Building 
W. F. Hags, Auctioneer— in the Office

/ * v
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^ J u fn O N  RATES

In Bailey County. One Y ew , $3 00; Outside o f County One Year. $2.50

Nations and communities are real
izing more than ever before that 
the education of young people in 
one country can affect the entire 
world. It is of real Importance, 
therefore, that each of us assume 
responsibility for seeing that boys 
and girls in our own community get 
the kind of citizenship training that 
will make a better world for all 
youth.

The Girl Scout movement has al
ways been recognized as a way of 
developing good citizens. The orig
inal troop in Savannah, Georgia, 

s started in 1912 by Juliette Law, 
a friend of Lord Baden-Powell. who 

* founder of the entire 
lit movement for boys and girls, 

since this early beginning. 
G irl Scout troops have always been 
planned as small, demoeratis work
ing groups, in which girls elect 
their own officers, delegate author
ity, make their own arrangements, 
and accept responsibility for carry

ing them out.
Girl Scouting, which welcome* 

all girls, regardless of race, creed, 
and color, provides an ideal frame
work in which to learn and prac
tice democracy, for it understands 
and respects the rights and beliefs 
o f  others.

The fundamental aim o f Girl 
Scouting is the development 
each girl into a well rounded indi
vidual, and an intelligent participat
ing member o f her own group, and 
community now, and in the future. 
H ie ideals are embodied in the 
Girl Scout Promise and Laws. 
These offer a practical Code o f  Con
duct. and sound basis for citizen
ship.

Girl Scouting is a community pro
gram, and its stability depends up
on the active interest of the citi
zens in a community.

There are three age groups in 
Girl Scouting—Brownie Scouts who 
are from 7-10 years o f age, Inter-

W E L L D R I L L I N G  
and S E R V I C E  

Free Estimates
W e use a Ft Worth Spudder Model P  
Equipment to drill 5 in. to 18 in. hole 

C. C. W offord E. H. Kennedy
Phone 268-W

Address: Gen. Del.t Muleshoe, Texas

Cold W eather 
Tonic

,  /
f ? i . I

mediate Scouts, who are from 10 to 
15 year* o f age. and Senior Scouts.
who are from 15 to 18 years o f age. 
In Muleshoe there are over 50 girl* 
of Intermediate age. who desire to 
be Girl Scouts. Without adult lead
ership these girl* cannot have the 
privilege.

Polio - And The 
March Of Dimes

By Rev. T. G. Craft. 
Poliomyelitis (Infantile Paralysis) 

is a growing menace to the peo
ple of this nation. It is becoming 
our greatest plague, and the great
est enemy to the health of our chil- 

There must be n<* letup I n  
our corporate effort to combat it.

The March of Dimes will soon 
be pouring Into the National 
foundation for the sole purpose 
of research and medical aid to 
those who may be stricken 
with this terrible malady. There 
will be different methods em
ployed for raising our national 
and local funds with which to 
combat this dreaded disease. 

There have been disagreements be
tween various groups of our citi
zens on the matter o f  how this mo
ney shall be raised. Some groups 
have the annual ball through which 
considerable money is raised. Oth
er groups who oppose this plan 
the basis that they are against danc
ing for a moral reason. There are 
a lot o f people who are indifferent 
toward any method. Only a small 
per cent o f our people in the na
tion make any liberal contribution 
towards the total effort to raise this 
money for such a noble cause.

It is my opinion that church peo
ple should employ a method all its 
own. There is just one way to sup
port any worthy cause, and that 
WAY is to PAY ONE'S MONEY IN- 

iTO THE FOUNDATION. Therefore, 
' i  am asking all the METHODISTS 
IN THE MULESHOE METHODIST 
CHURCH to hand their offerings to 
Mr. S. C. Beavers, who will serve 
as our local treasurer for this fund 

>ur church. Children may give 
a dime, but let no adult think of 
giving less than one dollar. Let us 
not delay. My boy or girl, your boy 
or girl may be the next case. Let 
us help one another. Be liberal.

Chamber of Commerce should call 
him or go to the office.

;mn up the home
<D ia « jt,(y t£ £ to

H ow  to Store Dry
/"O F F E E  or jam jars with acrc-.v 

tops und pint or quart macoi- 
rs make handy receptacles in 

which to store rice, cereals, spe- 
-hetti and other dry foods in cun- 
jonrd r.nd pantry space which couiJ 
not otherwise be used.

Fa ten the jar tops, with nails o; 
screws, to a permanent position oil 
the bottom or a woode n shelf. Then 
when the jar has been filled, it car 
be screwed into place, hangiiifr fon* 

bottom o f the shelf. Large jars

Jack Young, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Tye Young, has transferred to Tech 
College. Lubbock, from ENMC at 
Portales, N. M.. where he finished 

semester o f  college work Decem
ber 20. He will enter Tech Jan. XI. 
Jack will be accompanied by an
other Muleshoe boy. J. M. Bowen, 
who is entering college after serv-

c -n  be placed at the back and a row 
o f small jars for spices ar.d con
diments can make up a front row. 
You will find tile foods stored in 
this way handy to get at and easy 
to keep in order.

The space under the jars can be 
used for dishes or for  other pack
aged foods. This a r r a n g e m e n t  
stretches the space in cupboards 
and entries and puts everything 
in p'acc so that it is unnecessary 
to lift one package from another 
when removing items from the 
shelves. If you have trouble identi
fying some o f  the items, such a- 
salt and sugar, flour and baking 
powder, scissor off a part o f  the 
package label and put it along iiv 
glass at the bottom o f t“ e -a 
before filling.

This same arrangement can I
employed under a shelf over yoi 
gas range for spices and condiment 
V->nt are used often. The jar- ct i 
oe decorated if  you with with dc 
c&lcomania* or stripes o f  colorfu 
paint to match your kitchen decora
tion scheme.

ing In the Navy.

Mr. alb Mrs. S. A. Ribble had U  
guest Sunday their son. Sam Ribble* 
Jr., and family, and a granddaughter 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs A1 (Y- 
Brine of Lubbock.

W H. Awtrey, Jr., and friend. Dale
Morrison, of Lubbock visited Sun
day in the home of Awtrey’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Awtrey.

For that hard to start engine 
these cold mornings,
Clean and test Spark Plugs 
Test Coil and Condenser 
Check Carburetor and Fuel Pump 
There may be a drop of water 
Someplace that freezes during 
the night plugging a Gas Passage.
And don’t forget to drain the 
Crankcase and refill with the 
Proper grade of Oil for cold 
weather driving. (Consult the 
manufacturer’s recommendations 
as to the proper grades of oil 
to use for prevailing temperature.)

“Care will save your car”

ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO.
— Muleshoe

READ THESE RULES CAREFULLY

They May Save Your Life and the 
Lives of Others

k Upon arriving at your hotel 
room, investigate all possible means 
of emergency exit .
2. Read carefully any instructions 
to guests posted in the room.
3. Be as careful in a hotel as you 
would be in your own home. Do 
not smoke in bed.
* If you detect smoke or evidence

INCOME TAX RETURNS 

C. C. GRIFFITHS

Ray Griffith’s Elevator

INDUSTRIAL BUICK MOTORS
165 and 125 HP Equipped

FOR IRRIGATION PURPOSES

PLENTY OF 6 & 16 INCH WELL 
CASING AND PUMP PARTS

PUMPS SOLO, SET AND REPAIRED  
TURN K E Y  JOBS FIGURED

IRRIGATION SUPPLY CO.
H. D. Crawford C. V. Riley

W. M. Oliver
Phone 30 Muleshoe, Texas Box 464

o f fire give immediate Information 
to the management.

Close transom door at once.
6. Take time to plan your exit, 
r. Feel the door before you open 
t. If it does not feel hot, open it | 
ilightly. Hold head away, brae’  : 

door with fo o t  Put hand across 
opening to test heat o f air.
8. If hallway appears safe, use the 
already planned ex it

If hallway is not safe, stop up 
any openings or cracks by which • 
smoke may enter, using wet towels, 
sheets, blankets, mattresses, etc.

Open window slightly and 
stay near It. Keep calm, avoid j 
hysteria. Do not jump out. Many 
lives have been saved by closing j 
doors and transoms, blocking all j 
openings for hot air and gases from | 
hallway, and calmly await rescue. 

----------- o-----------

The City o f  Muleshoe has grant
ed use o f a room in the city hall 
for the Chamber o f  Commerce o f
fice. M. F. Harris, secretary, is 
there much o f the time and anyone 
wishing to get into touch with the

Brake Service 
and

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

“ Wobblyitisf* is a diesase common to 
most cars that need Wheel Alignment. 
Out-of-line wheels cause shimmy and 
jerk in your cary and materially increase 
accident hazards. Come in today for 
our complete Wheel and Brake Service.

DAVIS &LENDERS0N
Phone 56 Muleshoe, Texas

LUZIERS 
FINE COSMETICS

Selected to suit your individual 
requirement.

Accepted by the American Med
ical Association.

____ SAI.LIE M. SCHUSTER

DR.A. E. LEW IS
D K N T I S T

Office at rear of W>-stern Ding

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Insured Up To $5#00.00 

Current Dividend 3 per cent

HOME LOANS
TO BUILD, BUY, REPAIR OR REMODEL IN 

THE GROW1NO CITY OF MULESHOE

IEDERAL
flAND LOAN AflVcI A' 

OP CLOVIS
CLOVIS , N. M.

m m

New Location
Located on Clovis 

Highway, just 
west of Ben frow 

Courts

Residence 1 BIk. 
South. 

Phone 241 
Day or Might

No Job Too Big 
or Too Small

House Moving
Houses Bought and Sold 
Irrigation W ell W ork  
WRECKER SERVICE

E. K. AN6ELEY
TELEPHONE 241 MULESHOE , TEXAS

* 4 -  \ i , ■ U- j
• k S H h M M a a n
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Texas Advances 
With Its Farm To  
Market Highways

The Texas Highway Department 
is further advanced on ita farm-to-

BOBO INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Office In Court House

W. 0 .  W.
Lodge No. 3776

MEETS 1st and 3rd FRIDAYS 
7:30 p. m.

Cun. Com.. TYE YOUNG

GREEN
Hospital &  

Clinic

L. T. Green, Jr. 
M. D.

M. F. Green, M. D,
Mrs. Lula OerreO. R. N.

bids.
Dated at Muleshoe. Texas, Janu

ary 2, 1047.
CECIL. H. TATE, County Judge. 
Bailey County. Texas.

First Publication Jan. 2. 1947.
Last Publication Jan. IS. 1947.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OP TEXAS

To: Harold Gordon Fitzsimmons, 
James Richard Fitzsimmons, and 

Edward Alexander nuaim mons, 
GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiffs First Am
ended Original Petition at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same being Mon
day. the 3rd day o f February, A. D., 
1947, at or before 10 o'clock A. M„ 
before the Honorable District Court 
of Bailey County, at the Court 

placed under contract in Texas.”  House in Muleshoe. Texas. 
Commissioner MacDonald said, 'was Said plaintiffs First Amended Or- 
for 'improvements on secondary or iginal Petition was filed on the 24th 
farm-to-market roads.' o f June, 1»4<J.

The three-year program on fed- The file number of said suit ba- 
eral aid secondary road system in ln8 No. 1480.
Texas contemplates the expenditure The names of the parties in said 
of $80,000,000 for these much need- j *uit are:
ed roads. The total sum of $52,000,- ' Mrs. Nellie Kirsch, and her hus-
000 reported in the contracts exe- band. John Kirsch, as Plaintiffs, and
cuted last year in addition to state Clara Fitzsimmons; Edward B. Fitz- 
highways provided for the construe- summons; Belle Fitzsimmons; Mabel 
tion of 2,073 miles of farm-to-mar- Fitzsimmons; Osborne Fitzsimmons; 
ket roads under this federal aid Russell John Fitzsimmons,; Dora 
program. ! A. Fitzsimmons; Luella Winn if  red

President Eplcn expressed him- j  Fitzsimmons Mastel; Edward A lex- 
solf as being highly gratified over f ander Fitzsimmons; Thomas Oeborne 

| the fine accord that has been ach- Fitzsimmons; Harold Gordon Fitt- 
ieved in the adoption o f this pro- j simmons. and James Richard Fitz-

1 gram. | simmons, as Defendants.
The natun 1  said suit being sub

stantially as follows, to-wit:
A suit for partition o f the South-

market road program than any oth
er highway department in the Uni
ted States according to Tom 1L Ep- 
len, president of the Texas Good 
Roads Association. This statement 
is based upon a report Just releas
ed by TJiomas H. McDonald of the 
Public Roads Administration in 
which Texas is listed in the top 
three highway departments in num
ber of contracts awarded and the 
total number of miles involved in 
those contracts.

On total miles under contract 
Texas led all other states according 
to Mr. Eplen. Pennsylvania ranked 
first with 1.117 highway projects 
under contract between January 1 
and December 28. 1948. These pro
jects comprised 1.715 miles of road 
construction costing $57,700,000. 
California awarded contracts for 
344 projects on 1,025 miles of high
way at a cost of $53,700,000. Texas 
let contracts on 685 projects cost
ing $52,500,000 on 4,650 miles of 
roadway.

large portion o f  the mileage

Fit tsimmons. Thomas Osbot. 
simmons, Harold Gordon 
mo ns, and James Richard Fh 
mons, Each own l/84th undivtL 
interest, in said described lands; 
that they inherited said lands from 
Thomas Fitzsimmons, deceased, who 
died intestate, no administration, 
and none necessary, that if said land 
is not susceptible of Partition, that 
Court appoint receiver and sell 
land, and divide proceeds between 
Plaintiffs and Defendants; as their 
respective interests are stated In

Muleshoe 
Beauty Shop

Beauty is Every 
Woman’s Desire

When We Set Your Hair, Hist 
Desire Is Realised

Call Today
for an appointment

Lucille Cherry and 
Ellen Howell

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the ea*  One-Fourth o f Section No. 14. 
Commissioners Court o f  Bailey ln *'ea* ue No. 142 o f  Hansford 
County. Texas, will receive bids on County School Lands, being
the following described road mach
inery, to-wit:

One or more Motor Graders pow 
ered with Diesel engine developing 
not less than 66 HP at 1300 RPM,

acres, in Bailey County. Texas, be 
tween Plaintiffs and the Defend
ants, alleging that Plaintiffs own an 
undivided one-half interest, and de
fendants Clara FlUsimmons. Ed-

fully enclosed cab with 2 foot lift ward B- Fitzsimmona. Belle Fitz- 
and right hand blade extensions, slmmoM. Osborne Fitzsimmons,,
12-foot blade, electric lights, scari- Fitzsimmons,

WATCH
REPAIRING

I HAVE LEASED 
THE MULESHOE LAUNDRY

Formerly The Patton Laundry 
and will call for and deliver your wash 
finished or rough dry.
48-hour Service, barring weather condi
tions — Give us a trial — Satisfaction 

Guaranteed

CLIFF RIDDLE

W recker
Service
We now have a new Wrecker 
in our Garage to give you Bet
ter Service—

BIG ENOUGH FOR ANY JOB!

C. &  H. Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 12 MULESHOE, TEXAS

H. -
------- —r— r  t  — *

Tier, machine to weigh not less 7 84th Undivided Interest, and Rus- 
than 18,000 lbs. And take in trade , sel1 John Fitzsimmons. Dora E. A. 
used machines to be decided on. Fitzsimmons, Luella Winnifred Fitz-

Warrants in payment thereof not slmmon* Mastel. Edward Alexander 
to exceed $10,000.00 bearing 5% in- — 
terest and being due and payablc- 
not later than January 1st, 1952.
Contract to be made by the Com
missioners Court o f  Bailey County,
Texas: for purchase o f  such mach
inery on the 18th day o f January,
1947.

Bids on same may be delivered 
to the County Judge of Bailey 
County on or before 10:00 a. m.,18th 
day o f January, 1947.
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Up in the Corner!
—Hand\Tire Pumps, “Cheap”

Come and get one, ‘cause I can't eat
*em!

— Air Compressor, 1-3 horse.
— Windshield Defroster.
— Circulating Fans and Motor.
— Seat Govers, Mats.
— House Light Bulbs.
—Jacks, any kind you want.
— Motor Rhythm, to keep your motor 

clean inside and purring like a kit
ten.

— Crease Guns, Engine Air-Pumps.
— Tool Sets, Everything we have is for 

sale with no strings to it.

BEAVERS MOTOR SUPPLY
Muleshoe, Texas

Lubbock Bodies Favor A  Complete 
Study Of Water Before Legislation

Lubbock. Jan. 11— Meeting at tha 
request of the High Plaini Water 
Use and Conaervation Association, 
the Lubbock City Commission and 
the Directors o f the Lubbock Cham* 
bcr of Commerce. Friday. January 
10. in the Hilton Hotel in Lubbock, 
declared they favored a study of

LETTERS TO  
THE EDITOR

January 11. 1M7.
Dear Sir:— ,

Can you furnish information 
where Muleshoe got its name. I 
would be interested in this town's 
early history, even should I have to 
pay for it. Several have asked me 
concerning “ where this quaint name 
came from.”

A  subscriber. Mrs. G. P. Fair, 
Star Route 2.

Muleshoe, Texas.

Tucson. Arl*., January 10 
Dear Sirs:—

I want to subscribe for The Mule- 
shoe Journal right away, so drop 
me a card and let me know the 
price for one year. Have been a-

way from Muleshoe about 7 years 
now. but we still like to know what 
is going on around there.

Mrs. Roy Wilemon.

Goss To Install 
Auto Repair Shop

C. W. Goss Auto Company will 
open an automobile repair shop 
shop about February 1, in the buil
ding now occupied by the service 
station operated by the company.

C. W. Goss announced that his 
brother. Elbert Goss will be in 
charge of the shop. The latter will 
move here from Pittsburg. Texas, 
with his family, consisting of his 
wile and four children.

PLEASE watch out for Engineer' 
Etakrs along farm to market road*.

Cooper Brothers 
Leave Bailey Co.

Bailey County lost two good far
mers this week with the moving of 
U. S. Cooper and family to Lubbock

Q. What is the name of this cut of
meat?
A. This Is a full-cut round steak 
of beef. It is sometimes divided in 
two parts and sold as top round 
steak and bottom round steak.
Q. Where does the cut come from, 
and how Is it identified?
A  The round steak Is cut from the 
round of beef. It is round or oval 
in shape, with a small round bone. 
It has one large muscle (sometimes 
sold separately as top round steak) 
and three smaller muscles. Round 
steak has more lean to the amount 
of bone and fat than other beef 
steaks.
Q. How should this out be pre
pared?
A  Beef round steak Is best cooked 
by braising. It is ideal for Swiss 
Steak or any of Its many variations. 
The whole steak may be rolled 
around a stuffing; or It may be cut 
Into Individual servings, and these 
stufTed to make Beef Birds. Round 
steak is also prepared as Country 
Fried Steak.

county and o f O. V. Cooper to Ris
ing Star. They have operated a- 
bout 1.400 acres in the Longview 
community south of Muleshoe un
der the name of Cooper Bros., the 
last 14 years.

■U. S. Cooper and family will farm 
about 4 miles west of Lubbock. O.

will live with his parents and 
conduct a livestock farm near Ris
ing Star. They have rented their 
home place, consisting of one labor 
to Arch Gabbert and family, who 
have been living just south o f Mul < 
shoe. The Gabberts moved from 
tnc Haskell Pierce place.

underground water situation 
before passage of any control or 
protective legislation. Attending 
the meeting were more than 150 
people including the Board o f Dir
ectors of the High Plains Water 
Use and Conservation Association 
and officers and directors of every 
county water conservation group.

Mayor C. A. Best wick o f Lub
bock, opened the meeting with a 
short welcoming address followed 
by a clear statement of the stand of 
the Lubbock City Commission and 
the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
on the question. Reading from the 
advertisement which appeared in 
many Plains newspapers last week. 
Bcstwick said. "The Lubbock City 
Commission and the Lubbock Cham 
bcr of Commerce have not advocat
ed. proposed, approved or endorsed 
any legislation, rules or regula
tions in regard to protecting, con
trolling or allocating underground 
water.

“The two organizations are op
posed to any legislative proposals 
until the people of this area have 
the opportunity to thoroughly stu
dy them.

“Both groups do advocate and 
propose a thorough study of the un
derground water resources o f the 
area and ask the cooperation o f all 
citizens o f this section in helping 
to put into effect protective meas
ures if The study Indicates they are 
needed.”

The mayor then introduced W. L. 
Edelman, Friona committeeman of 
the High Plains Water Use and Con-

■rvation Association. Edelman. 
along with H. S. Hilbum. Plain- 
view editor, and J. H. Lee. Little
field banker, were there as official 
spokesmen for the High Plains Wat
er Use and Conservative Associa
tion. All three made talks to the 
effect that they were in favor of a 
thorough study to determine what

FRANKLIN
and

CUTTER
BLACKLEG &  BLACKLEG0L

HEMORRHAGIC SEPTICEMIA 
BACTERIN

Yrour Prescription Store

WESTERN 
DRUG CO.

“The Leading Drug Store in Muleshoe”

should be done about underground 
water on the High Plains.

Closing the meeting with a reiter
ation of the policies of the two 
Lubbock groups. Bestwick said. "We 
are happy to have had you all with 
us this afternoon and hope that we 
have clarified your doubts as to our 
position on this question."

Albert LaVine and son, of Omak, 
Wash., have been visiting and at
tending to business in Muleshoe.

Mrs. Irvin St. Clair and Mrs. Pat 
Bulloch attended an Eastern Star 
reception held in Plainview Sunday.

—BUY SAVINGS BONDS—
PLEASE watch out for Engineer's 

Stakes along farm to market roads.

OPEN CENTER 
TREAD

Ifo  mod-caorhing pockets K

DOUBLE.BAR
• n r *  h igh , extra heavy 
cleats take a clean bite.

EXTRA HIGH 
SHOULDERS

. . .p r e v e n t  sideslip. Firm 
grip shoulder to shoulder.

Plenty Good USED TRUCK TIRES 
TRACTOR TIRES IN ALL SIZES

10- 28 9-40
11- 28 11-36 10-38
13-28 10-36 11-38

13-36 12-38
Front Tractor Tires, any size in stock, also 

Implement Tires.
Seal-0-Matic Tubes )  cy. ___ 
Life-Saving Tubes > S,zes eo° - ,S' 650-16

Passenger Tires, Small Truck, Any Size 
COME IN AND SEE US TODAY!

A -B  BATTERY P A C K S ________ _____ $6.25
Seat Covers Tailored Cut

Johnson-Pool
TIRE &  APPLIANCE

MULESHOE — — — TEXAS

B .F .G o o d ric

Mostly Static -  -

Howdy Folks! Do you hear 
your Uncle calling—for your in
come tax? Don't take it too hard. 
It may cost you a lot o f money, 
but think how it develops your 
brain.

If it were only as easy for 
the people to raise taxes as 
it is Congress.

Two things are certain, death 
and taxes, but death doesn't get 
worse every time Congress 
meets.

Now days, the earth re
volves around its taxes.

And an amusement tax isn't a 
laughing matter.

When it comes time for 
the meek to inherit the 
earth, taxes will be so high 
they won't want it.

We won’t tax you as much as 
you think to buy our Universal 
Electric Water Heater, or Uni
versal Automatic Toaster.

It is a mighty good value. 
Let us tell you more about

Berry Electric

F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R L i

“I LOST 51 Lk i.l” I
U «1 11 Is. In **•<•«, 10 In. I 

In Mps and • In. In bust.
One* lTOItw., Mi*. D. M. Hawkini 
(119 lb*, at right>l<*t weight »nd 
inches with delictoua AYI>S Vit-i- 
min Candy Reducing Plan unU •he looks lika a modal. Your n
------- ‘ °trr tSa""r'---------

f First B

DAMRON DRUQ

JENNINGS FOOD STORE
Phone90W E

DELIVER

BRING US 
YOUR EGGS

Friday SPECIALS! Saturday

Fruit Cccktail, gallon . . $1.19
Apricots, ra llo n _____ 99c
Pears, No. 2 C a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
Cherries, No. 2, Sour Pitted . 39c
Hominy, No. 2 ca n ____ _ _ _ 15c

Fruits—V agetables

HONEY
5-Lb..... . . . .  $1.69

Washo
PACKAGE

35c
Meats

Kraft Cheese 
2-Lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ 98c

Slab Bacon 
L b .______ 62c
Ham, l b .__ 69c

STEAK
Rib, lb------- 43c

TOMATOES, No. 2 Can . .... . . 15c Sausage, lb. 38c

Carrots 7c

Lettuce__ 11c

Bell Pepper 19c

Tomatoes .19c

Oranges 45c
IB.

Tangerines 12,/l
L a

Grapefruit. 7c
EACH

Calavos —. 19c
STRAWBERRIES, P int. . . . .  45c

Tum i? Greens, No. 2 can . . . .  10c Stew ,lb. - . - 3 0 c

KRAUT, No. 21/2 C an _ _ _ _ _  19c Pork Chops 48c
COFFEE 

Maryland Club 
Lb. - ...... .  46c

Pumpkin, No. IVi C a n _ _ _ _ _ 23c
SPUDS, Red, 100 lbs_____ $2.75
Soup Tomatoes, large can . . .  10c 
KRAFT DINNER.. . . . . . . . . . . . 14c

Orange Juice 
46-oz. ca n ..... 33c


